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llHELLll

The one subject that can cast terror lnto thE beart of the blacliest
r and a sence of seriousneas ln all stuoents of the Blble ls the

eaded pJ.ace called lrhe1lrr. Jesus spoire of thls place bJ coroparison vrhen
sald: rrAnd lf thy right eye offend thee, pluch it out, and cast it frou
e3 for it io profitable fcr thee that one of;thy roembers should perlsh,
not tltat thy lvhole body shor,.ld be cast into hel}.rt (i'latt. 5229)
Before we look into the Scriptures and see just vrhat, hel"l is Like, Iet

note two thlnge false teachers have done to thls subject to rnake Lter for you to 60 there.

llatt. 1O:L5 ttVerll-y I Eay unto yotrr lt shall be more tolenable for the
land of Sodoru and Gonorrah ln the day of Judgment than for that city.rt
This r,vould be lmpossible 1f the Jehovahrs lJlitnesses doctrlne is -true!

L llAnd these shall 8ro av/ay lnto everlastin6 punishurent: but the righteous
,.lnto l1.fe eternal.il (llatt. 25t46, John 5zZB) :

ilAnd shall cast them into a furtrace of flre, there shalL be viatllng and
&rashing of teathrt (i,latt. L3t4Z)

r Just Preach Love3 The sub.iect of
Tirurf is eimpLy

erLooked out of llJ'oygtt... for6etting
fa.ct that both wisdom and
edge begla frou fear (Psr 111r1O

vo Il7). God and ChrLst are
ctured as just too 1ov1n6 to

eun a soul to hel} for eternLty
en though lt was Jesus who used

rvord 12 of tbe 1] timee lt
ears in the Btble. i{ote the
tfu:e Of hel].. itr, Ttta:s; /iO ,.ierNt;t 6 -'cr"irrr

No crlnlnal le pernltted to
deternlno the length or the klnd
of punlshnent he ls to recelve.
God le the Creator; uan ie the
creature, afid ,he bas no right to
crlticlze the Father, His way le
always right. (Rom. 9tZQ, Gen. LB:25)
SLn vLolates Godts law and Justly carrj.ee a [renalty" If, God could not.or
vould not enforce l{is lavs; neither punlsh then r',rho violate them, tlan
would looee respect for God.
If we accept the fact that God 1e His mercy"can pernlt a llfetlme of,
sufferi&g than lt shouLd not be to *ifflcult to accept the fact that i,n
Justlce Fie can permit the 6ui.J.ty to suffer eternally.
If a nian dles tn rebelllon tc'&re gospel of Clrrlst; he v111 face eternlty
and the Judgement that rray, Punishment a.ncl sufferin6 for sin in the next
Ilfe w111 be for sins personerlLy coiir:ultted--that have not been covered by
tbe blood of Chri-ct. In Chrisb we have r.edemplion through Hi.s bLood
(E?h., 117) tire are baptized into llts death and bloocl (Rorr. 6:4) and

INpI4{ SUPP.OET qmlr @ps .

Brethren, at this vrriting I an sti}l
l'n need of support to preach the'goopel
J.n India. i'rlbrds lvouLd fa[I to eyJ]rresa
adequate thanks to those bretlrrerr- ani
congregations urho have eo unselfi.shly
eacrlflced of tireiaseLves tlrat the truth

'ni.ght be spread abroacl. Have you
helped before or are you iuterested 1n
sendlng the gospel where ferv of our
race have ever been and the naiire of
Christ has'seldom beeu heard? If so,
I need to hear froin you aE Eoon as
possibLe. Acknor,rledgment of all
contributi.ons ilill 'pe iaade when tho
goal is reached. Pray for usl



thereafter ue muet watrk in th.e l:Lgnt, and t.he b-i.oocl of Chrlst rtcLeanseth us
fron all sl.nntr(I Jn" 1:?) Remeinber (*od sends no one to he1l.rrirla.o sende
bi-roself .by diso'oedieace to Godls 1aw!

,\ HIIA'r-- IS FISILD III(E?
Itu. convlnced that if all the onco-a*-1?ea.kr d.ead, unsacriflcing, lazy,

llbrethrenrf aB vleI1 as the carnal, plea..sure mad vorld Hould etcp a ninute and
eeriously consider'r,rhat h,eII Is real-ly like tliey vroukl have a stron6
motivation to ohey the goepel of Chri;t and the Church ilou1,l j-ncrea;e
nurrhers j.romencely overnightl He1l is real. It is no johe and YOU uiil
yourself there unlese you obey fron your heart the gosSrel of Chri,st!
you concelve of a place rvhere;

1. T',he "{e 
Is Totd DCli<.EiS:.The fear of the unknu.r';n has a1'ways driven Balrrs

mj.nd to nelv heights of terror. (i,latt. 8:1e)
?. &gg9 E. 4 L.alEe Of I.lrql Slriiirining in outer darkness uouLd be bad enough

but tliis lake i-s o f fire and as to heat descri bed
aE a furnace. (Rev. 2}z].5, i,iatt. 13142)

). rhe co.lupanv 
'roeld 

se Lns1,@e!]sirX;nil"":t";l_XlilI*l*'i#*lir;,;ti ffi"
would be hideous enough be to l<norv that one liould rub shoulders'wi-Eir the
skum of the earth lvould. truLy be unnearvlng. There i;ould be:ti:e tote*
absence of anyihing good and the total presence of everything evil. i{ote.
the conpany: Death, Hadesn Devil, The Eeast, False Prophet (Rev:. 2C.rLC-14)

4. Per,sogr} Lor}repts Be:-ng Beyggg, tseIlef : The only comfort one cou.l d hatre
in heIl is to linow tha'b oners loved

Qnes doar.t 6o there. fhere is no pleasure in irell! :

Ar Tongue on flre Jas. 3t6
B, There is no rest Pev. 14111

i-n
find

Can

Q. SaIt on wound.s l.tir. 9a49 *
D. Briuistone Rev. 14:1C :*

E. t'{esping and Bnashing of teeth *
iiatt. 8112 't
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9. !&E i{e.VSf Ep5!g.: tiAnd tlfe SmOke Of *.!***'{0*'ttlsl}{-**fr'*r0r!,*tf{t{'{s*t'*l$+T'r+*nrt*ren**'rdir
their torarent (iielL come6 from the word Glilllll.iliA rvhich is

associated with a 6arba6e dui'ip) ascendetir up dor ever and ever. . . rf
(Rev. 14111) It is extremely dlfficult for the'mincl of uortal nan to
cor,rprehencl tir:leless eter'nity but reiaenber heaven riith its u.niold jcys ls
just as long as he1l -rrith its homers. If you cau plcture a be.ll- of steal
the size of ou-r solar systeur and a srlralI iaoth allovred only once ii: oii:;
biLlion years. to ever so lightly toutch it lirith his foot..,by the tlno
the steal ball i.s uorn auay to noihin6 eternlty rzould just be beginniag,
tfe canaot spend eternity...it jlever ends!

g$g SERIOUSI'TF,SS 0f I:OUB OBDIII'IG lgE GO_SPfr,3 nAnd to you vrho are troubled'rest
'r r'rith us, when the Lord Jesus snaIl

be rearrealed froin heaven vui-th lti.s i,righty angels, In fl'aming fire taking
vengeance on them .that knon hot God, and that obey not the gospel of our LorC
Jesus Ctrrist: .ir:Iho ehall l:e punished lrith ever'lastlng destructi.orr frorii the
presence of the Lord-, ano frouo the 6lory of his powef...tr (If Thess. 1'.7-9)
TO. THE- CH.AISTIIiI t;Eg ilCrUlD iluld BACK TCr SIII: rrFor lf after thby have esca

th.e pollutions of the uorld
through tire knowled6;e of the Lord and Savior Jesirs Christ, they are again
entangled thereJ-n, and overconer:Lhe lati,er end 1s r,vorse tiith them than the.
beginnin8. For it had bee;r iretter for thera not io have knom the uay of
rigirteousness, than, afterti:.c.f have i:no',er i-t, io turn froia the holy coilmanfi
ment delievered u.nto their. Bu:t it i-s ha-:;enecl:-r-nto tireul according to the
i",ru proveru, The clo;':s i;nrrrei tc i:i-s.iin vori'i; again-and the sov that lzas
washed to her l:raiL.o','ria6 in ttt: :li::c.rl (II Pet. 2z2A-22)
. Friend, riie se.iid es'c

you obeyed the go,:pei?
of denor:ine"bioualisia and,

i:ci'ic iir .:ur 1au5u.a5e are frlt ni8ht have beenrr. I{av
Seo iia::ie 15:16, Acts 2135, and. I Cor. LZtL3i Corae ou

sJ.r,rply i:e a Chris'bian a- i:rei'tber of the Church of


